The ant genus Megalomyrmex is known only from the Neotropics, where some of the species are specialized parasites or predators of Attini. A taxonomic review and a key to species is provided for the fauna of Central America and southern Mexico. The following new species are described: M. adamsae, M. mondaboroides, M. nocarina, M. reina. 
FIGURE 1. Variation in mandibular dentition among (A) foreli, (B) symmetochus, (C) drifti, (D) incisus, (E) mondaboroides, and (F)
4 Dorsal surface of mandible coarsely striate; color orange brown; body covered with dense, yellow pilosity............. 5 -Dorsal surface of mandible entirely smooth or smooth distally and striate only at base; color and pilosity various... 6 9 Scape not or barely surpassing vertex margin (SI 79-95); HW < 0.60 mm; mandible with 3-5 small teeth proximal to larger distal pair (Fig. 1C) FIGURE 5. Foraminal carina (viewing posterior face of propodeum) of (A) nocarina and (B) mondaboroides. The foraminal carina is a distinct, elevated rim around the foramen in the posterior face of the propodeum, above the insertion of the petiole. It varies in completeness and may be absent dorsally, as in nocarina. Anterior clypeal margin of (C) nocarina and (D) mondaboroides.
12 Scape relatively long (SI > 120); juncture of dorsal and posterior face of propodeum evenly convex (Fig. 6A) ; occipital carina relatively more developed (Fig. 6A) ; for most collections, basal tooth on the masticatory margin of the mandible similar in size to the more distal teeth, such that the juncture of the basal and masticatory margins forms a well-defined angle (M. (1) setae on the mesosomal and gastral dorsum relatively stout and stiff (Fig. 3B) ; (2) scape relatively long in symmetochus); (3) ventral keel of petiole fading posteriorly, not connected to the two short subparallel carinulae at posterior margin (Fig. 3D) , vs. ventral keel Y-shaped, splitting posteriorly to form two divergent carinulae at posterior margin (Fig. 3C) Palp formula 3,2; mandible generally with 6 teeth, apical largest, subapical next largest, 4 basal smallest and subequal in size (basal teeth vary from 4-6, and right and left mandible of same individual can vary in basal tooth number); dorsal surface of mandible coarsely striate; clypeus bulging; compound eye set in slight concavity of head capsule, most evident posterior to eye, ventral margin of concavity delimited by small carina (concavity and ventral carina of variable strength); occipital carina thin and not visible in full-face view; face and clypeus largely smooth and shining, with about 10 longitudinal linear carinulae on clypeus, coarse carinulae on malar space between compound eye and mandible, frontal carina fading into 2-3 longitudinal carinulae posteriorly, extending to about mid-length of compound eye, variable longitudinal etching elsewhere on face, 1-2 concentric carinulae around antennal fossa; ventral surface of head smooth and shining, anterior ends of occipital carina extend about 1/ 3 distance to hypostomal margin; mesosoma generally smooth and shiny; anepisternum, katepisternum, and lower sides of propodeum overlain with longitudinal carinulae (of variable strength on katepisternum); dorsal surface of propodeum concave; juncture of dorsal and posterior faces concave medially, forming blunt angles laterally; posterior face of propodeum with about 5 transverse carinulae; foraminal carina entire; dorsal petiole, postpetiole, and gaster smooth and shining, petiole and postpetiole with a few transverse posterodorsal carinulae; ventral keel of petiole in the form of a low translucent flange, forming a short angular tooth anteriorly, splitting and becoming two small subparallel carinulae posteriorly; posterolateral petiole with longitudinal carina, delimiting posteroventral concavity between lateral carina and ventral keel; ventral margin of postpetiole with short tooth; femora, tibiae, scapes, and dorsal surface of mandible covered with abundant subdecumbent setae; face, dorsal mesosoma, dorsal petiole and postpetiole with moderately abundant suberect coarse setae; dorsal gaster with dense suberect coarse setae; general body and appendage color orange, gaster darker, dorsal setae amber.
Queen. Measurements (n=3) (Adams, pers. comm.) .
Etymology. This species is named for Rachelle Adams, whose extensive field and laboratory work has greatly advanced our understanding of the genus Megalomyrmex.
Comments. Megalomyrmex adamsae and M. symmetochus are very similar species. There is molecular evidence that the two are probably sister taxa (Adams, pers. comm.) . The characters differentiating them in the diagnosis are consistent in Central America and the concordant molecular, morphological, and behavioral characters strongly support the existence of two sympatric species in central Panama.
I examined three collections from near Manaus, Brazil, and one collection from Peru that are in the symmetochus complex but do not cleanly fall into either adamsae or symmetochus. They vary in coarseness of pilosity and are somewhat in between the states of adamsae and symmetochus, the scape is long like symmetochus, the ventral petiolar keel is more like adamsae than symmetochus, they nest with Trachymyrmex. Molecular evidence weakly alligns them with adamsae (Adams, pers. comm.) .
Other South American examples of the symmetochus complex have been reported. Brown observed a colony from near Manaus, Brazil (reported as silvestrii in Kempf & Brown 1968 ; reidentified as symmetochus by Brandão 1990) . He reported "The colony ... was found in a small rotten log in rain forest on 26.VIII.1962, in a small chamber with a small species of Trachymyrmex. The ants of both species were found throughout the fungus garden of the chamber, but off to one side in a small chamber was found a group of the Trachymyrmex clustered with a small piece of fungus garden unoccupied by Megalomyrmex. ... the situation suggested that the M. silvestrii colony had successfully attacked and moved into the attine nest, and was in the process of plundering it." Brandão (1990) 
Megalomyrmex drifti Kempf (Figs 1C, 4B)
Megalomyrmex drifti Kempf, 1961: 504, figs 9-11 . Holotype worker, paratype workers, queen: Dirkshoop, Surinam [MZSP] (not examined). Brandão, 1990 : 448, description of male. See also: Kempf, 1970: 362. Measurements. Worker: HW 0. 40-0.55, HL 0.53-0.65, SL 0.40-0.55, ML 0.65-0.80 (n=20, from Brandão, 1990) . Geographic range. Widespread in tropical South America, north through Central America to southern Mexico.
Biology. This species occurs in moist to wet forest habitats, in mature and second growth forest. Most collections are from below 600 m elevation, but collections from 1500 m cloud forest are known. Workers and occasionally queens are moderately abundant in Winkler samples of sifted litter. In Costa Rican wet forest I found a nest in a dead stick in the leaf litter; it contained abundant workers, brood, alate queens, and males. The collection was made on 9 November 2002, the height of the wet season.
Comments. Specimens I have examined from Costa Rica have a pair of carinae on the worker and queen clypeus, a character used as part of the species diagnosis by Kempf (1961) . However, specimens from Honduras to Mexico lack the clypeal carinae. They are very similar in most other respects, and I consider this geographic variation within a single species. Biology. This species occurs in moist to wet forest habitats, in mature and second growth forest. It typically occurs in mountainous regions; in Costa Rica collections are from 100-1200 m elevation. Workers are large, conspicuous ants that may be found foraging on the ground or on low vegetation. They are attracted to extrafloral nectaries and will tend Hemiptera for honeydew.
Megalomyrmex foreli Emery
In Central America, M. foreli is known from Costa Rica, where it is not common. I have collected foreli in the central cordilleras and on the Osa Peninsula. Workers can be found on the ground and low vegetation as diurnal or nocturnal foragers. Males come to lights. On the Osa, I encountered them in the hilly interior areas, and not in coastal areas. Workers can accumulate on sources of extrafloral nectar; I once observed 15 workers together on one Costus inflorescence.
I observed a colony at the El Ceibo site on the Barva Transect in Braulio Carrillo National Park. It was in the understory of mature wet forest at night. I saw active workers on a large liana stem and discovered that there were cavities in the stem. I saw two entrance holes in the liana, with workers visible inside, and another entrance hole in the ground at the side of the liana. The workers were aggressive, readily attacking my fingers when disturbed. One of the upper entrance holes was concealed by a small aroid with basket roots. There was carton construction around the aroid roots, possibly made by the Megalomyrmex. The aroid also covered two large Margarodidae being tended by workers. Penny Gullan identified them as immature females of the subfamily Monophlebinae, probably tribe Llaveiini.
Specimens from Colombia bear labels "Cacao -associated with membracids Horiola picta (Coquebert)," and "arboles de cacao" (reported in Brandão 1990). Jones et al. (1999) Biology. This species occurs in moist to wet forest habitats, from sea level to 1000 m elevation. It is most often encountered as workers in Winkler samples of sifted leaf litter. Colonies have twice been collected from dead wood on the forest floor (Brandão, 2003) . Comments. Material from Central America and Venezuela is very similar in color and mandibular dentition. Workers are solid black, and the basal teeth of the mandible vary in size, the second from the base being much larger than the flanking teeth. As a result the mandible appears falcate rather than triangular. A collection from Colombia is distinctive, with the color lighter red brown and the basal teeth of the mandible of more uniform size. Other size and shape characters, including the highly distinctive petiole, are the same as other M. incisus. M. incisus has a range disjunction. It is moderately abundant in Winkler samples from Guatemala and southern Mexico, occurs in Panama and Venezuela, yet has never been collected in Costa Rica, in spite of extensive survey work there. 
Megalomyrmex incisus

Megalomyrmex miri Brandão
Megalomyrmex miri Brandão, 1990 : 452, figs 117, 118. Holotype worker: Zent, Limón Prov., Costa Rica, Mar. 1924 [USNM] (not examined).
Measurements. Worker: HW 0.48, HL 0.50-0.55, SL 0.48-0.50, ML 0.75-0.78 (n=2, from Brandão, 1990) . Geographic range. Costa Rica.
Comments. This species is known only from the type specimens and has no biological data. It is extremely similar to M. wettereri in color, size, shape, measurements, and pilosity. It differs in having a complete foraminal carina and some transverse rugosities on the anteroventral petiolar process. Measurements. Worker: HW 0.81-0.93, HL 1.00-1.12, SL 1.02-1.12, ML 1.29-1.45 (n=13, from Brandão, 1990) . Geographic range. Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela. Biology. Forel (1899) reported that the type specimens were collected by A. Alfaro from a rotten log. Kugler collected specimens in Colombia, from a "large nest in rotten log, soil -rocks, under forest" (reported in Brandão 1990) .
Megalomyrmex modestus Emery
In Costa Rica, M. modestus is found in mature wet forest of the Atlantic slope. Although it occurs at sea level, it is most abundant at middle elevations, 500-800 m. Nests are subterranean and very large. From these nests, inconspicuous covered galleries extend large distances up trees and under liana stems, and workers may be found under epiphyte mats in the canopy. Workers tend Coccoidea under the shelters. Workers are occasionally collected at baits on the forest floor, but in general they are not often seen as exposed foragers.
At Refugio Eladio, on the Río Peñas Blancas, I found a nest on the bank of a small stream. An area of excavated soil about 2m across covered the ground. There were hundreds of small entrances, and excavations in the surface soil turned up only scattered workers, and no brood. As I dug deeper into the center of the nest (more than 20cm deep) workers became more dense and I began finding adult males and some brood. At a depth of about arm's length workers were very dense, brood more abundant, and two dealate queens were turned up. The soil was very friable, and I could not discern any gallery or chamber structure. Given that I was digging in only a small part of the colony, and turned up two queens, the colony must have had many queens. Around the periphery of the colony there were abundant Coccoidea (Pseudococcidae?) in the soil. 
Megalomyrmex mondabora Brandão (Figs 6A, 8A-H)
Megalomyrmex mondabora Brandão, 1990 Palp formula 3,2; general shape, sculpture, and pilosity characters, including mandibular dentition and sculpture, similar to worker; parapsidal lines present, extending from posterior border of mesoscutum to midlength; wing venation as in Fig. 8H .
Male ( Palp formula 4,3; mandible with large apical tooth, more than twice length of subapical tooth, subapical tooth followed by 5 small basal teeth of somewhat irregular size and spacing; antenna with fourth segment bent, with a sharp kink at 3/4ths length, 5th and 6th segments weakly bent, remaining segments straight; occipital carina welldeveloped as a distinct flange, but not visible in full-face view; fused notaulae present anteromedially, parapsidal lines distinct; wing venation similar to queen; ventral margin of petiole a more delicate version of condition in worker and queen; abundant flexuous suberect setae on dorsal head, mesosoma, and metasoma; color dark red brown to black, appendages lighter amber, antennal segments 2, 3, and base of 4 nearly white; wings pale amber, nearly white.
Biology. In Costa Rica this species occurs in wet forest habitats, typically in mature rainforest. Collections are from sea level to 800 m elevation on the Atlantic slope of the Cordillera Volcanica Central, Cordillera de Talamanca, and Cordillera de Guanacaste. It is a specialized nest parasite of attines and is found most often in nests of Cyphomyrmex cornutus Kempf (Adams & Longino 2007) . It cohabits with C. cornutus in their nests, feeding on both host brood and the host's fungal symbiont.
Comments. See further discussion under M. mondaboroides. (Figs 1E, 5B, 5D (1) scape shorter, SI < 114; (2) frontal carinae relatively smaller and less elevated; (3) occipital carina thinner, less pronounced; (4) propodeum less convex, medial portion above petiolar insertion usually flat to slightly concave; (5) color black to lighter red brown (always dark red brown to black in mondabora). Queen differing as follows: (1) Palp formula 4,3; mandible with large apical and subapical teeth, 8-10 smaller basal teeth; most basal tooth smaller than adjacent distal tooth, so that juncture of basal and masticatory margin of mandible is rounded; dorsal surface of mandible smooth and shiny; occipital carina narrow, not visible in full-face view, anterior ends extending a short distance onto ventral surface of head, not much beyond level of foramen; face, clypeus, and ventral surface of head smooth and shiny, with a few irregular rugulae on clypeus; mesosoma largely smooth and shiny, with variable development of coarse longitudinal carinae on posterior katepisternum and metanotal groove; foraminal carina an entire semicircle delimiting propodeal foramen, some specimens with a second concentric carina above foraminal carina; petiole and postpetiole smooth and shining, posterior peduncles of both with a few concentric carinulae dorsally; ventral margin of petiole flat, with a very small anterior tooth and almost no development of a ventral keel; ventral margin of postpetiole flat; gaster smooth and shining; all dorsal body surfaces and appendages with abundant flexuous setae; color red brown, with appendages and mandibles lighter brown to a variable degree.
Megalomyrmex mondaboroides Longino, new species
Queen. Measurements (n=1): HW 0.813, HL 0.847, SL 0.874, EL 0.317, ML 1.286, CI 96, SI 103. Palp formula 4,3 or 3,2; general shape, sculpture, and pilosity characters, including mandibular dentition and sculpture, similar to worker; parapsidal lines present, extending from posterior border of mesoscutum to midlength; wing venation as in Fig. 9H .
Male. Palp formula 4,3 or 3,3; mandible with large apical tooth, more than twice length of subapical tooth, subapical tooth followed by 5 small basal teeth of somewhat irregular size and spacing; antenna with kinks in basal segments, strongly flexed between 3rd and 4th segment, 4th segment bent at 3/4ths length, 5th segment bent at midlength, 6th segment bent near base, remaining segments straight; occipital carina very thin, not developed as a distinct flange; fused notaulae present anteromedially, parapsidal lines distinct; wing venation similar to queen but more feeble; ventral margin of petiole a more delicate version of condition in worker and queen; abundant flexuous suberect setae on dorsal head, mesosoma, and metasoma; color dark red brown to black with wings, legs (including coxae), entire antenna (including apex), and mandible contrasting ivory, nearly white.
Biology. Megalomyrmex mondaboroides occurs in lowland wet forest habitats in Panama and Costa Rica. Colonies have been collected in the nests of small attines, primarily Cyphomyrmex costatus Mann and Apterostigma goniodes Lattke. In Costa Rica a worker was collected in a Winkler sample of sifted leaf litter.
Etymology. The name of this species refers to its similarity to M. mondabora. Comments. Megalomyrmex mondaboroides and M. mondabora are very similar species, and they were treated as a single variable species in Adams and Longino (2007) . There is now evidence that the two forms are sympatric in Costa Rica, and molecular evidence suggests that the two are probably sister taxa (Adams, pers. comm.) . There are also hints that both may further resolve into multiple cryptic species. Collections from Panama include two nests found with Cyphomyrmex costatus and two nests found with Apterostigma gonioides. The workers with C. costatus are relatively small, with HL < 0.70 mm, while the workers from A. gonioides are larger, with HL > 0.78 mm. An isolated worker from Costa Rica is also larger, with HL about 0.78. In the case of M. mondabora, there are contrasting forms of mandibular dentition (described in the key to species). Numerous collections of a form with a large basal denticle on the mandible have been made from nests of C. cornutus, and this form was the subject of the behavioral study of Adams and Longino (2007) . In contrast, the holotype of M. mondabora has the small basal denticle and rounded junction of M. mondaboroides. The holotype also differs in host association; it was accompanied by fieldnotes indicating it was associated with an Apterostigma Mayr nest. The types were collected by the renowned myrmecologist W. L. Brown, Jr., and it is inconceivable that he could have misidentified the genus (i.e., misidentifying C. cornutus). Thus in both M. mondaboroides and M. mondabora there is the potential for further division, perhaps paralleling specialization on various attine hosts. Further host-associated collections of these elusive ants are needed.
In South America, scattered collections of M. mondabora-like ants are known from Ecuador, Peru, and Amazonian Brazil. Many were collected with attine hosts. Morphologically they blur the distinctions that separate the sympatric M. mondaboroides and M. mondabora in Costa Rica. One can anticipate a considerably more complex story when the group is better collected throughout the range. -3-W-100-09), 1 worker [MCZ, INB0003696577] ; Cantarrana, 11 km ESE La Virgen, 10°20'43"N, 084°03'28"W, 300 m, 26 Feb 2007 (Proyecto TEAM AMI-4-W-123-09) Palp formula 3,2; mandible with large apical and subapical teeth, 7-9 smaller basal teeth of uniform size and spacing; dorsal surface of mandible smooth and shiny; clypeus convex, bulging medially but not obscuring anterior clypeal margin in full-face view; anterior clypeal margin projecting and somewhat angular; occipital carina forming a distinct rim visible in full-face view, anterior ends extending a short distance onto ventral surface of head, not much beyond level of foramen; face, clypeus, and ventral surface of head smooth and shiny, piligerous puncta very small, resulting in overall smooth and highly polished appearance; mesosoma smooth and shiny throughout, with a few short, coarse carinae on posterior margin of katepisternum, a few longitudinal carinae over metapleural gland; foraminal carina absent, dorsal metapleural lobe curves slightly onto posterior face of propodeum but ends abruptly; petiole and postpetiole smooth and shining; ventral margin of petiole flat, with a low transverse flange anteriorly that forms a blunt tooth in lateral view, a few faint transverse costulae variably present immediately posterior to anterventral tooth; ventral margin of postpetiole with a thin transverse costa anteriorly, a shallowly convex lobe, and 2-3 transverse costulae posteriorly; gaster smooth and shining; all dorsal body surfaces and appendages with abundant flexuous setae; color dark red brown.
Queen and male unknown. Etymology. The name of this species refers to the lack of a foraminal carina. It is a noun in apposition and invariant.
Comments. This species is very easy to confuse with mondabora and mondaboroides, but the lack of a strong foraminal carina is reliably diagnostic. Also, the basal mandibular teeth are slightly larger and fewer in number. The nesting and feeding habits of nocarina remain to be discovered, but the similarity to mondabora and mondaboroides suggest that nocarina, too, might be a specialized predator or social parasite of Attini. (Fig. 11A-D Palp formula 3,2; mandible with large apical tooth and 5-6 smaller basal teeth that gradually decrease in size (holotype has 5 basal teeth on one mandible, 6 on the other); dorsal surface of mandible faintly striate; anterior clypeal margin smoothly rounded; occipital carina thin, not visible in full-face view, anterior ends extending about 1/3 to 1/2 length of ventral surface of head; face, clypeus, and ventral surface of head smooth and shiny, with a few small rugulae on clypeus beneath frontal lobes and laterally, irregular rugulae on malar space between eye and mandibular insertion, and a few concentric rugae around antennal fossa, piligerous puncta very small, resulting in overall smooth and highly polished appearance; mesosoma smooth and shiny throughout, with longitudinal carinae on metapleuron and a few longitudinal carinae over metapleural gland; notauli fused and barely visible on anterior mesonotum; parapsidal lines distinct, extending about half length of mesonotum; dorsal and posterior faces of propodeum more or less flat, meeting at a low boss; foraminal carina incomplete, curving from metapleural lobes onto posterior face of propodeum but nearly effaced medially; petiole and postpetiole smooth and shining; petiole with short posterior peduncle; ventral margin of petiole with large translucent longitudinal flange, ventral margin of flange erose, with irregular jagged posteriorly-directed teeth (detail of margin varies between holotype and paratype); ventral margin of postpetiole with large, acute anteroventral tooth; gaster smooth and shining; all dorsal body surfaces and appendages with abundant moderately coarse setae; color dark red brown.
Megalomyrmex reina Longino, new species
Biology. Both queens were collected in the same locality, in mature montane wet forest. The holotype queen was in a Winkler sample of sifted leaf litter. The paratype queen was collected as a forager on the ground. The foraging queen had rapid wasp-like behavior, with rapidly vibrating antennae.
Etymology. The name of this species refers to the fact that it is known only from queens. It is a noun in apposition and invariant.
Comments. The lack of associated workers, in spite of abundant collecting (including many Winkler samples) at the type locality, raises the possibility that this species is a workerless social parasite. Alternatively, workers may be subterranean associates of attines and thus not acccessible to standard collection techniques. The mandibular dentition of reina is highly distinctive and unlike any other Megalomyrmex species. In other species the dentition varies from a condition of few teeth that gradually decrease in size basally to one in which the two apical teeth are much larger than a series of diminished basal denticles. In contrast, reina has a single large apical tooth, which is long and sharp, followed by a relatively uniform series of smaller teeth. The size difference between the apical and subapical tooth is much greater than in other species. Many socially parasitic ant species have falcate mandibles associated with their ability to attack and subdue hosts. Perhaps the long apical tooth of reina is such an adaptation, strengthening the conjecture that it may be a social parasite. (Fig. 1F Brandão, 1990) . Geographic range. Widespread in the mainland Neotropics from Mexico to northern Argentina. Biology. This species occurs in moist to wet forest habitats, from sea level to 1100 m elevation. It nests in small chambers in rotten wood or opportunistically in other small cavities in the soil. Colonies have been found in small attine nests and alone, suggesting it is a facultative predator of small Attini. stated "A good series of workers were taken at Ceiba and San Juan Pueblo, nesting in the ground and in rotten logs. It is a timid species and very active when disturbed." Weber (1940) reported three collections of silvestrii (reported as wheeleri; wheeleri synonymized with silvestrii by Kempf & Brown 1968) in nests of Cyphomyrmex costatus on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. In one nest he found a dealate queen. In a second nest he found a dealate queen and a worker. In a third nest he found 3 dealate queens and 55 workers. However, Brown (in Kempf & Brown 1968) reported finding four nests, two from Barro Colorado Island, one from Cerro Campana, Panama, and one from Santa Teresa, Brazil, that "were nesting independently of other ants so far as he could tell." Brown's two Barro Colorado nests were "inside a small clod of soil in the leaf litter," and "in a small piece of rotten wood, 10 mm deep and 15 mm wide, also contained many termites." Diniz collected isolated nests of silvestrii in Betim, MG, Brazil (reported in Brandão 1990 ). Kempf and Brown (1968) suggested that the species is "not so much a parasite as it is a mass-foraging predator that specializes in raiding, and sometimes occupying, the nests of small Attini." Workers are moderately abundant in Winkler samples of forest floor litter, and workers may visit baits on the forest floor. CI 88-95, SI 90-93 (n=30, from Brandão, 1990; n=5, current study) .
Megalomyrmex silvestrii Wheeler
Geographic range. Costa Rica to Panama. Biology. This species appears to be a specialized associate of small Attini (Wheeler 1925 , Brandão 1990 , a habit shared with other species of Megalomyrmex such as wettereri, mondabora, and adamsae. As defined here, M. symmetochus specializes on Sericomyrmex amabilis Wheeler. Wheeler (1925) found numerous colonies nesting with Sericomyrmex on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. He observed a number of colonies in the lab, and made the following observations (in Wheeler's account M. symmetochus is referred to as Cepobroticus Wheeler, a subgenus erected by Wheeler to contain the single species M. symmetochus, later synonymized with Megalomyrmex by Ettershank [1966] ):
"The colonies of the Cepobroticus so frequently found living with Sericomyrmex amabilis were decidedly less populous than those of their host. The largest comprised less than 75 individuals, and often the number did not exceed 40 or 50. In every nest a dealated mother queen was present. She usually took up her station, surrounded by a group of her workers, in one of the crypts of the fungus garden a short distance -half to three quarters of an inch -from the Sericomyrmex queen. The guest ants kept their brood in small clusters scattered through the garden and each cluster was cared for by a few workers. Although the ants and their brood were thus intermingled, the workers of each species lavished their attention exclusively on their own eggs, larvae and pupae and were never seen even to transport the progeny of the other species from one part of the garden to another.
The workers and queens of Cepobroticus are rather alert and move about more rapidly than their hosts. They devote so much time to licking and fondling one another that the observer is somewhat astonished to find them paying little or no attention to the fungus-growers. As a rule the two species are indifferent to one another. One may watch them for hours without observing anything more than rather distant, mutual antennal salutations. On rare occasions a worker Cepobroticus may be seen licking the gaster of a Sericomyrmex worker or of the sluggish queen. More frequently one of the host workers may be observed in the act of lavishing similar but more elaborate attentions on a Cepobroticus worker. The fungus-grower begins by licking the feet or tarsi, the tibiae and femora, then the thorax or abdomen and finally the head and even the mandibles of the guest. During this operation the latter remains motionless and inclines its body somewhat to one side.
The Sericomyrmex never feed their guests by regurgitation. This is not surprising because they never feed one another thus, but resort individually to the growing fungus bromatia. When hungry the Cepobroticus workers and queen also crop the fungus mycelium, but they do this rather roughly, using their mandibles and even shaking or disturbing the substratum. The guests very rarely transport or rearrange the particles of the substratum or take the slightest interest in the garden, except as a source of nourishment. Only on one occasion did I see a Cepobroticus carry a particle of the substratum to another spot, insert it and pat it down with her fore feet. When fresh fruit was introduced into the nest, it was much less frequently visited and eaten by the guests than by their hosts."
